How to Manage Common Breast Cancer Survivor Symptoms

Common Survivor
Symptom
Hot Flashes/Night
Sweats
/

How common are they?
x VERY COMMON!!
x Pre/peri-menopausal women
undergoing chemotherapy
x Anti-hormonal therapy
x Tamoxifen
: 60-70%
x AI (Arimidex
, Femara
Aromasin
): 50-60%

What can be done for them?
Lifestyle Modifications
x Drink plenty of water
x Try to write down when they happen and what might have
caused them
 Avoid common triggers: stress, alcohol, caffeine,
spicy/hot foods, smoking
x Keep the house/office cool
 Try a cool shower before bed
 Sleep in a cool room
x Dress in layers that you can take off if you get warm
x Wear clothing that lets your skin “breathe”
x Carry a small portable battery-operated fan
x Exercise!
!
x Stress reduction/relaxation techniques
/

 Deep breathing exercises, yoga, meditation

Prescription Medications
x Non-hormonal drugs may decrease hot flashes moderately

Complementary Therapies
x Acupuncture

Lymphedema

Surgery

Risk-reduction Strategies

x Sentinel node biopsy (1-2 nodes): 37%
1-2
3-7%
x Axillary node dissection (10-20 nodes):
10-15%
10-20
1015%

1. Protect your skin. Keep your arm free of cuts and sunburn.
2. Protect your hand from extremes such as overuse, excessive
pressure, or extremely hot and cold temperatures.

3. Work with a lymphedema therapist on a gentle graduated
exercise plan.

Radiation
x Axillary node dissection + radiation:
30-40%
30-40%

4. Lose weight if necessary.
5. Know the early signs and symptoms of lymphedema and get
treatment right away.

Early symptoms to watch for

:

9 Achiness, tingling, discomfort, increased warmth, or
increased fullness in the hand, arm, chest, breast, or
underarm areas

9 Tightness or decreased flexibility in nearby joints, such as
the shoulder, hand, or wrist
9 Slight puffiness or swelling in your arm, hand, chest, or
breast, with a temporary indentation of the skin when you
press on it with your finger
9 Veins/tendons in the hand are harder to see, and/or the
knuckles look less pronounced, or once-wrinkled skin
looks younger and smoother
/
9 Difficulty getting watches, rings, or bracelets on/off
9 Rash, itching, redness, pain, or warmth of the skin

Treatment Options
1. Wrapping/bandaging the affected limb
2. Compression sleeves and garments

3. Manual lymphatic drainage

Aromatase Inhibitor
(AI)
-induced Arthralgias
(Joint Pain)

Joint pains affect up to 50% of women who Lifestyle modification
take AI
x Weight reduction
50%
x Exercise
, Yoga

Pain relieving medications
Supplements
x Calcium/vitamin D /
x Omega-3 fish oil Omega-3
x Glucosamine chondroitin

Acupuncture

D

–

Change Your Medication
1. Change to another AI
 Studies found that 50-70% of patients who switch from
one AI to another are able to stay on the medication
50-70%
2. Change to Tamoxifen
 Less joint pain, but also slightly less effective against
breast cancer
Chemotherapy-induced 30-40% of chemotherapy patients
Peripheral Neuropathy 30-40%

x Massage
x Acupuncture
x Medications

PostLumpectomy/PostMastectomy Pain
/

Up to 60% of patients report pain in their
surgical scar 12 years after their surgery
60%
12

Cancer-related Fatigue

19-38% experience “disabling fatigue”
19-38%
“
”
 Highest in women who go through
both chemotherapy and radiation

x Reassurance
 Not usually a symptom of recurrence!
x Medications
x Acupuncture
9 Learn to ask for help
9 Take catnaps when possible
9 Delegate household chores as much as possible
9 Learn relaxation techniques (yoga, meditation)
9 If stress or depression are contributing, consider a
psychotherapist
9 Exercise
9 Keep up your nutrition

